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CONVENTION OF MECHANICS

Session of the Hatfonal Council of the Order

Opened Yesterday.-

YELCOME

.

GREETING BY MAYOR BEMIS

National CoonellloHa Address Jl lew the
Uootl ItriulU of the I.nlt Veiir n l Ki-

prctte

-

* (Jremt Hope for tlie I'atura
Finance Committee Divided.-

At

.

the Young Men's Christian Amclatlon
auditorium the National Council of the Junior
Order cf United American Mechanics Is In-

reislon. . There are 150 delegates present ,

they coming from all portions of the United
{States , the east particularly being largely
represent . It Is the first time within the
history of the organization that a national
council has been held west of the Mississippi

river. With grateful realization of this fact ,

J , W. Houder of thU city , representing the
local branches , has prepared a program of

pleasure , Including a carriage drive , banquet ,

reception , and Incidentally a "camera party ,"
the latter photographic adjunct being re-

garded as Indispensable to conventions In-

Omaha. .

Each delegate has his brea t profusely
decorated with patriotic colors , while the
Denver delegation , working with Indefatigable
energy ha* placed "Denver for Next Place of-

Meeting" badges on every coat lapel-

.At

.

ywterday morning's assembly J. W-

llouder Introduced Mayor George P. Uemls.
who welcomed the delegate * and cxteniel the
proverbial key to the city's gates. Mr-

.Houder
.

responded In u brief but happy
epcech.

Perry Shaner of PlttKburg , In behalf of the
National Council , extended a welcome. He
wished to correct the Impression that the
order was anti-Catholic. Mr. Hhaner con-

tended
¬

that the organUatlori WUM loyalty to
public schools , a defcrira of tha flag and pro-

tection
¬

of true Ame-rlcan IntcreiiU. The or-

der
¬

was not opposed to any one who shared
those Kentlmcnts , no matter what his creed
might be.

The meeting then resolved Itself Into ex-

ecutlvc KecHloti , the first order of burlncsK
being purely routine. Including the paxalng
upon credentials , admission of new dele-
Kates

-

and appointment of a committee to
give unto the prc n uch Information with
relation to the deliberations of tha conven-
tlon as tha committee cared to divulge-

.COUNCILLOR'S
.

ADDRESS.
National Councilor J. G. Rlchtcr delivered

his annual addre-ss , which was In substance :

"We havu assembled today In annual KC-
Helon

-

to review thu work of the past year
and to leglslatu for the future welfare of
our order. May the rama kind Providence ,

which has permitted UH lo meet In this beau-
tiful city on thu Ixuikx of the mighty Mis-
sourl , which parts our prulrlei , once more
bo with and direct us In our legislation , that
It may rcdown to thu good of our order
everywhere. When one year ago you placed
III my hands , and entrusted to my keeping
thu gavel of command wo little thought
Unit tulay we Mould hu able to report our
order In an good condition ua It I-

H."With
.

employment hard to find , and thou-
sands

¬

of our murnbcTH only too willing to-

Bocuro such work as would enable them lo
earn a livelihood , the Htrlngency ot the
money market , and thu gloom of de-

spondency
¬

, a * ' It were , hanging Ilku n cloud
over the land , made It appear to UK as If wi
would bo compelled to report a IUIIH of mem-
bership

¬

rather than a gain. Hut , during the
past few months , the tun of proHperlty liar
again smiled upon UH , and the hum of the
busy manufactories can again bo heard on
every hand , thim Instilling now life among
the people everywhere , and especially among
the mamburH ot our order , HO that today wu
are plcaied to nay that our order can be
found away up In the Old Pine Tree slate of
Maine , where tlm Atlantic washes Us rocky
coast. In the land where our pilgrim futhorx
first commenced an extended line of nettle-
mentx

-

, and whcro the BOH of American lib-
erty nnme and Immortalized Lexington , Con-
cord

¬

and Hunker Hill ; away out to the fruit-
ful

¬

and fertile fields of the prairie lands uf
the great went ; beyond the lofty mountain
regions , rich In mineral wealth , Into the
vineyard * of California , until It touches the
guidon Hhorcs of the far off distant Pacific ;
and from Manitoba In the north down the
Father of Waters , with Its many tributaries
to th gulf In the south , comprlHlng thlrlj-
Btato councils , and HUbordlnato couiicllH In
ton additional Hiatus , where as ye t no state
councils have brcn organlrud.

After further reviewing the progress of the
order In the various states for the past year ,
the national councilor continued :

"To my mind thu order Is In far better
condition today than It was a year ago , and
I predict for my isucc'ssor a moro xucccssful
term than wu have Imd. With buslncsa re.
Binning on every hand , and an Incrraned In ¬

terest amung our members everywhere , I fesl
confident that our future will be a bright one.
There are few , If any , orders in existence
In our country today that have principles
moro gland , objects more noble , or teachings
more patriotic them our order has , and If our
members will only practice what they preach
our future cannot be questioned. The new
laws adopted at the last session caused tin
considerable correspondence and , In some In-
stoncen

-

, no end of worry. All this will bo a-

gain to our successor , as I havu no doubt
that constructions will bo placed upon cer ¬

tain laws which will greatly lessen hu-
work. . The now ritual has. ns far as I could
learn , given general satisfaction throughout
the order. There are EQUIP changes neces-
sary

¬
, however , an I have hnd letters frum

different sections of the country Inquiring
as to the proper procedure during the clos ¬

ing ceremony , csprelally when repeating the! ', 0. I would sufisesl that this body make
such alterations so as to have tho. ritualmoro clearly understood by all. "

The address was concluded with several
recommendations for changes In the present
general lawn of the organization.

FINANCE COMMITTEE CRITICIZED.
Several committed reports were received ,Including the minority report of the national

council legislative committee. The report
concludes as follows :

"Thl * I * probuhly the first time fn the his ¬

tory of tlilu order that a minority report of-
a standing committee has been presented , but
wo leave It to the Intelligence of the mem ¬

bers to determine If wo are not justified In
our action , und wo ask thlv national council
to pass upon the principle Involved In this
report and dnlcrmlne :

"Firm Whether or not the rights of each
member of a legally constituted committee
of this body shall bo respected , und whether
certain work outlined by a committee In
regular sesvlon can lie set aside by an officer
or certain members of the committee without
first consulting all the members of said com-
mittee

¬

,

' 'Second To determine If the finance com-
mittee

¬

of the national council shall have ( heright to order warrants for salary , expenses ,
etc. , of a legally appointed committee of this
body without sanction or authority of said
committee-

."Third
.
To determine by what right the

finance committee of this body has authorized
the payment ot over $1,400 in warrants for
the national IfglrlutUo committee when thcro
has boon no meeting since the organization of
said committee , nor legal authority given by
the members of mid committee to Incur these
expense * .

"Wo think the settlement of thcso questions
Involving the rights at member ! on a com-
mltlco

-
of this national council should b

settled In order to avoid controversy and
preserve to each committee the duty to which
It ha been delegated to perform by the o U-

lcer" of tills body-
."In

.
view of the experience of the pail year

we would recommend that this national coun-
cil

¬

commit Its U to the tupp-rt cf an Imm'gra.-
tlon

.

bill and that all the power and Influ-
ence

¬

of ( ho order bo concentrated In that
particular direction unlll consummated , Icav-
ntr

-

a. ) ! other " x'urcs t j wye future Ume. "
WtEn J. &ftitin. P. a", c. . Illinois-
.ItOQER

.

J , AUMSTHONQ , I1. S. C. , Mliiourl.
ELECTION OF OKKICEUS.

TIP tendon of tha Junior Order ot Amer-
ican Mechanics yesterday afternoon was de-

voted to the election of oillceri , * The even.
Inn wai given up lo carrying out a program
of ipwchei. After a spefch of welcome by
Delegate J. W. Ilpuder , National Councillor
John Q. A. Illchtcr explained why the Junloi
Order of United American Mechanics exists
He spoke ot tlio opportunities which are or-

frred American boyi , of whatever foreign ex-

He
-

would have emy child taugtii

the meaning of the American flip. He weals
have e ery echool provld d with a bible.-

Dr.
.

. Cooper of Texas said that the organlzi-
tlon

<
I * one which knows no north or south ,

no east or wet., America ha * almost every
fv f ? f toclety organization , he said. For-
eigner

¬

* coir.a to thie Und and form organi-
zation

¬

* among their fellow countrymen , It-
II * perfectly natural they should do to. Dut
the Junior Order goes further thsn ( bete or-
ganization

¬

* In the way of fraternity ana
benevolence. He spoke of the need of * {
plying some safeguard to our Institutions or
their foundation * would b shaken. The or-
ganization

¬

Is not a political or sectarian
body , ho sail , but demsnds that religion and
the management of affairs be kept distinct.
Nor I * the order oppoted to Immigration , he-

ttalHl , If the Immigrant * show themselves
favorable to American Inilltutlons ,

Dr. Dtemer of Philadelphia , speaking of
the Junior Older , cited historical examples
to show that great crl In history , the war
of the revolution and the civil war , had al-

ways
¬

found leaders to bring the nation out
of It * troubles. The situation Is crlou when
2,000,000 men step to the ballot box , unable
to read their ballot. Speaking of the women
of America , he tald thy are uncrowned
qu eni , and on them depends the future of
America , as they arc recponslblc for the
training of the children.

Remark * were also made by Henry C-

.Hchaetzer
.

and Dr. S. Wright llutler. Clar-
ence

¬

D. Elliott entertained the aMCinbly with
humorous selections.

This rosUr of officers was elected :

National councillor , C , W. Tyler , Richmond.-
Va.

.

. ; vice councillor , I'. A. Bhanon , Plttcburg ,

Pa. ; treasurer , J. Adam Sohl , Maryland ; con ¬

ductor. Ui. J. L. Cooper , Fort Worth , Tex. ;

ardcn ( liulde ) , W. A. Howard , Ncbraika ;

ntlnel ( Inside ) , J. L. Ingram. St. ,

lo. ; fcntlnel ( outside ) , John W. I'lttlngcr ,

ndlana ; chaplain , Ir. II. U. LlttlefUld , Pon-
and , Ore.

The next annual convention will bo held
n Denver June 1C.

The convention will consider this morning
ho question of founding a national orphans'
I0rne'

Tlio HtraitRFSt Men Oroir Venk.-

Sometimes.

.

. The short cut to renewed vigor
taken by those icnrtble enough to use HO-

B.etter'g

-

. Htcrnach Hitters systematically. It-

'ecslabllshcs Impaired digestion , enables the
syiteni to atnlrnllatc food , and combines the
lualltlcs of a fine medicinal stimulant with
.lioae of a sovereign preventive remedy. Ma-

.aria
-

. , dyspcptla , constipation , rheumatic ,

nervous and kidney complaint * are cured
rind averted by It-

.Ilontnn

.

Kscunl'in vln Oilmen.
For National Christian Hndeavor meeting

xcurslon tickets to Iloston will be told via
Vnnsylvanla lines July C to 9 Inclusive ,

teturn llrnlt may be extended to August 3-

.'or
.

Knights Templar conclave ticket * will be
old August 19 to 25 Inclusive , with privilege
if extending return llrnlt to October 3. Hall-

way
¬

* In weit and northwest selling tickets
la Chicago will furnish them over I'cnnsyl-
anla line * , tlio incut desirable route. HolU
rain * from Chicago to New York crossing
li AlloghonleH at the highest point above
ea level. Famous Horse Bhoo curve Is on-

hlx route1 , which follows the Blue Junlata'-
or miles amid pleasing rcencv. Hock-bal ¬

lasted roadbed ; no dust and dirt. Rxcurslon-
its may enjoy stop-over privilege * go rig , anil
nay return direct or by circular routo. From

New York the trip may be made on palatla
steamer * of Fall River line through Long
stand sound or by rail. Addrctu Dcrlng , 218-

Houth Clark street , Chicago , for detail * .

'ornoiiiilly Coiiiinctril Summer Vacation
lour * .

A personally conluctel excursion the first
of a crlcs of three arranged by the Hurling-
ton route will leave Lincoln at 0:10: p. in. ,
Thursday , Juno 27 , for a nineteen days' tour
of the we'st.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Manltou , the
Garden of tlm Rods , IMke'n I'eak , Marshall
I'ass , Glcnwood Springs , Salt Lake City , Og-

den.
-

. Iluttc , Helena , the Ycllowitono park and
Hot Spring * , S , D. , arc Included In the Itin-
erary.

¬

.

The cost of the trip ha * been fixed at
$130 and covers every cxpensa of travel
railroad , sleeping car and stage fares' , hotel.? ,

carriage rlilcx , meals , etc.-

FU1I
.

Information at 'the city ticket office ,

1.124 Farnam street.-

f.oir

.

llfilrn In llnntnn.
The Daltlmoro & Ohio llnllroad company

will Belt round trip tlckctt from all points
on It * lines west of the Ohio river to lion-
Ion and rctutn , for all trains , July 5 to 9 In-

clailva.
-

. valid for return passage until July
with privilege of an additional extension

until July SI If declrcd. Tickets will alco-
bo placed on sale at all prominent points In
the north and northweRt. The rate from
Chicago will Itfl 22.00 , and correspondingly
low rate* from other points. ,

A double dally service of fast cxp cg trains
Is maintained from Chicago to all polntti In
the OtUt. TourlxlB will hear In mind that all
Daltlmoro & Ohio trains between the cast
and west run via Washington. For full par
tlculars write L. S. Allen. A. O. I' , agent ,

Chicago-

.NAT'I

.

, KDUOATIO.NAI , ASV.N DIUKTIMl

Denver, .Inly n-ia.
Teachers and others contemplating a trip

to Colorado at the time of the N. K. A.
meeting In Denver next month are reminded
that the llurllngton Houto offers better perv-
Ice than , and as low rates as , any other line

Specially reduced rates July 48.
Call at the city ticket office , 1324 Farnam

Direct , ami get full Information.-
J.

.
. li. Reynolds , city passenger agent-

.Hmlurrfl

.

Itiiten to Itultnnoro.-
On

.

account of the meeting of the Baptist
Young People's union at Ilaltlmoro , July 18-

to 21. the n. & .O. n. R.Co. . will place on
Halo at all ticket stations on Its lines west
of the Ohio river , excursion ticket * at one
faro for the roiinJVtrlp. These tickets will
be sold July 10 and IT , valid for return pas-
sage

-
until August C. '. The ruto from Chicago

will bo 1750. and proportionately low rates
from other points. Tickets will also be
placed on sale at all coupon offices west of-
Chicago. .

Whatever point you start from bo sure
your ticket reads via II. & O. In addition
to the historic country through which the
II. & 0. runs , the I ) . & O. Is the only line
from Chicago to Ilaltlmoro running via
Washington , a double dally service of fast
express trains run between the west and
cunt.

For full particulars address I , . B. Allen ,
A. 0. 1 . A. , Grand Central Station , Chicago-

.Hiitrlt

.

l.iikiKplrlt I.nlcc , 'plrlt I.iilto-
Through sleeper via the Northwestern Line ,

commencing June 28 , leaves dally for Spirit
Lake nt 0:10: p. m. from Webster street depot.
The lake Is the same , accommodations n lit-
tle

-

better , fire a little lower. City office , 1401
Farnam Bticet. Depot. IGth and Webster
Btrcet * . J. n. UUCHANAN. G. P. A.

Arrangements have been made for the
sale of ticket * to the Great Wallace shows ,
which exhibit here Monday , Juno 24 , at
Adolph Meyer's music store , Fifteenth and
Farnam streets , during the day of exhibition-

.nuui.i.NdToN

.

noun :

Incursion to St. Jotcpli nun Iny , .Inno S3
Train leave * union, depot , Omaha , at 7-

a , m.
Hound trip ticket * only JU.O..

Call at the city t'cket olllce of the Dur-
llngton

-
Houto and get full Information.-

THU

.

UICAI.TY ..U.VIlliirr.-

INSTHUMCNTS

.

placed on record June 18 ,
1S95 :

WAim.vNTY niins.:
T C Itilrkley unit liuhlmml lu iiljali: Dunn.n li w lie > w li-IMJ . . .ll.KOHume In mime n 10 feet lot J3. und m Wfjel lot II. LliKk Z. Mlllunl 1'liie* Z.COO
A A Junue lo Clmrli-a JUIIKC. lot * 1 to I ,

Mi ck 7j lnt 1. 3 mill 3. Mock 8 ; lou 1 lo
< . block 11. 1'umll 1'liice 100

Mi-CluviKk t (VKevfe Co lo I ) M Anilcr-
" "; lot IS. block J, McOavock &

O Krffn'x nilil JQ3
llnkun irlck nn oml wlfu to U A llcmntl ,

lot I ) , Ihuiio' iJ . , , . , . , , , , , , . , , 19
' QUIT CLAIM DUHDfl-

.T
.

C Ontxirn und wife to Thomas Murray,
*r no U-li-SI , CO)

W A Comon In J I. CurMii. s 67H feet lot
1 , block 1 , Hlilnn' * nocon.1 HiU , 1-

L> III: S-

.BpocUl
.

maittr to M J Dlmock , lot : i ,
block B , Mnninoulli park , , 1,371

Bume lo Oniulm Hank , loll 1 lu
4. 7 to t:, ami lul M. Urnrl & if * adj. .

Rhorlfr In Omalia IJMH nml Truit Ounpany
KuMncs luink , |ni :, Clurk' lutxllv . . . . . 1,117

Hume to Omaha Saxlnpi bank , w tttl
lot 6 , anil e 13 fix-l lot 6, block 1(11( ,
Omaha . 5.7C !

Hamo la Onialm Ixnin anil Truit company ,
e U lot 3. block CO. Omaha. 110

Total anuuut of.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORMED

Many or the More Orjing Evila Are Things
of the Fast

THERE IS STILL ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT

Annual Iteport of the Coriiuittston I'rore *

that Conilltloni Are ImprotliiB Despite
the .tnof 1'artyV rkerBomal-

nlcrc tlii ({ Cotnpsrlons.

WASHINGTON , June 18. The forthcom-
ing

¬

annual report of the United State * Civil
Service commission will show that the whole
number of person * regularly employed In the
civil service of this country it about 200JOOO-

.Of

.

these approximately one-fourth arc In the
claislfled service , subject to competitive ex-

aminations
¬

under the civil service rules.-

Of

.

those In the unclassified service 22,000 are
laborers , G.OOO are appointed by the president
subject to confirmation by the senate , 1,000
are In the legislative branch ot the govern-

ment
¬

, and 2.CG6 are In the Judicial branch.
The civil service act excludes these claim
from classification.

The total number of positions affccte-l by
the cxtcnilon ot civil service rules from
March 4 , 1833 , to January 3 , 1895 , was 8,181-

.Ot

.

these , 6,637 were added to the classified
service by original classification , and 2,617-

by transfer of places classified but except.d
from examination to list of places subject
to competitive examination. Since January-
S , all employes of the Agricultural depart-
ment have bc'n brought Into the classified
service , except the secretary and assistant
secretary of agriculture , private secretary to
each , chief of the Weather bureau and his
private secretary , the chief clerk of depart-
ments

¬

and his private secretary , and laborers
and char-worn en.-

A
.

comparative rtcatcmcnt chows lhat at
the end of President Arthur's administration
the approximate number of positions classi-
fied

¬

was lfi,753 ; at the end of President
Cleveland's IIrut term there were 27,330 , and
at the c-nd of President Harrison's admin-
istration

¬

there were 42,028 places classified.
Executive acts brought 29,873 of the latter
number Into the service , while the 13,055
others , principally In postolllccs , became
classified by reason of growth from small
ilflCCS.

PENSIONS FOR OLD AND INFIRM.
Investigations made at the request of the

commUnlon show that the salaries of gov-

ernment
¬

clerks In the principal foreign coun-
tries

¬

are lower than those paid by this gov-
ernment , but the pay of higher clllcliils IE

generally more than that here. In all of the
rlnclpal countries an entrance examination ,

joth mental and physical. Is required before
appointment to the service. The tenure of
office Is permanent , or during good behavior ,

and after thu employe has become Incapacl-
ated

-

by reason of age , length ofcervlce or-

ihyelcal Infirmity , he Is retired with a pen-
sion

¬

, the amount ot which varies In propor-
tion

¬

to the length of service , from onesixth-
to four-fifths of actual salary. In eome
countries It Is optional with the employe to
retire after flftetn years of service. In othci
countries from thirty to thirty-five yeare-
of service are requlre-d before retirement.
Females arc not employed at all by some
governments , while by others their employ-
ment

¬

Is limited to the work of teachers , tele-
graph

¬

operators and positions In the postal
zervlcc.

The Investigations also showed that thu
hours of labor vary , in the far northern
a well as In the tropical and semi-tropical
countries the hours of labor are short. In
nearly all , Including the United States , the
hours of labor of postal employe !) are longer
than those of other governmental employes.
The time allowed for lunch , the amount o ,'
annual leave with pay and the amount of
sick leave with pay vary In the different
countries. In Komo the hour for lunch or
rest or annual leave Is fixed according to the
grade of the employe , the higher grade ol-
employe being allowed more time than those
of Inferior tank. Many countries arc more
liberal In regard to sick leave than the
United States.-

An
.

unusually large number of holiday *
la allowed , cHpocially In the oriental coun-
tries.

¬

. Thc'y are as a rule religious ones ,

Christmas and New Year's being generally
obrcrved In tl c Euro ean countries. In some
national events arc also celebrated.

VIOLATIONS OF THE LAWS.
The report gives an exhaustive review of

the Investigations of violations of the civil
service laws. Among the poKtoffices on
whoRe Investigation the commission IB stll
engaged IK that at Rutland , Vt. Postmaster
Hnnrahan charges that the republican em-
ployes

¬

ot his office are conspiring against
him. while they In turn charge him with
making political removals. The case han
been under consideration since last Novem-
ber. .

The commission also lately called the at-
tention of the Postal department to the case
of many Indiana pontofficcs which it regards
as on the whole worse than those of any
other state except possibly Mississippi. In
the complaint the commission elated Its posi-
tion

¬

as follows : "This commission holds
that whcro a postmaster makes uwecplng
removals of employes and flllB the vacancy
by the appointment of persons of the oppo-
slto party , that there In a presumption that
ho Is controlled In the matter by political
considerations , and Is to lie RO judged unless
ho HhowB to the contrary , the burden of
proof resting upon him. Undoubtedly there
are cases where such presumption will be-

'overcome by a disclosure of the facts , show-
Ing

-
tbat there was a Justifiable cause for

every removal , and that selections for ap-
pointment

¬

wore made In'strict conformity to
the civil service rules. Hut even In some of
these cases , although the record Is technically
correct , the law nas nevertheless bscn-
evaded. . Many cases have come to the notice
of the commission where employes of one
political party were freely dismissed for
offenses which perhaps Justified the action ,

but which passed unnoticed when committed
by employes of the opposite party. A public
officer IH not to bo relieved of the charge of
partisanship when ho has 'applied different
standards ot discipline to persons of oppo-
site

¬

politics. Moreover , when he. finds It
necessary to make sweeping removals of em-
ployes

¬

opposed to him In political faith , It la
his duty to make the public understand that
ho Is not actuated by political bias by taking
such affirmative action as will prevent the
necessity of making appointments from reg ¬

isters on which all the members are members
of his own political party."

Nearly everyone needs a good tonic at this
season. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tbo one true
tonic and bled purifier.

' TUKIUSII IIATI1S-

.Mi

.

I'or rive Hollar- .
The manager ot the bath and complexion

parlor * at The Dee building has secured th
services of a trained masseuse for ono month
who , by years of experience and carefu
study , can by facial massage and mcdlcatoi
vapors , creams and balms , make tbo old t
look young and the young yet more youthfu

all from the remedies nature hersel-
teaches. . Special attention to hair dressing

The Windsor hotel , 3 blocks from unlo
depot , | 1CO per day. A. II. Hall , prop-

.I.cur

.

Hilton tn llft| Unit , loun ,

Via the llurllngton routo. Juno 24 to 29 , ac-
count race meeting at Pactotus park.-

Allx.
.

. Hobert J , Dlrectum , Hal Pointer an
all the other famous pacers and trotter * o
the country are entered.

The Durlliigton'i 9:60: a. m. train from
Omahu arrives at Hcd Oak at noon and
special train for Council 11 luffs will leave Het
Oak at 7 p. m. . June 25 to 29 , enabling on-
to spend practically the whole day at He
Oak and to reach home the same evening.

Tickets und full Information at 1321 Far
nam street. _

DIED.-
j

.
i i.i - -

BAnTOS-Amalle A. , wife of K. W. Bnrtos.
died Monday at 1 a. nt. In her late res-
dence. . 1227 So. 12th tt. Funeral Wedne *
day at 2:00: p. m. Interment Bohemia
National cemetery. Friends Invited.

, widow of the Int
John UoEwntwelK , agttl W years. Diet
Monday. Juno 17 , 1S95. Funeral will tak-
idaco Wednesday at 2 p. in. from her lat
residence , 1817 Jackson. Uurlal nt Proai-
K ct Hill cemetery.

LUCY J. ELLIOTT. June 17th. 185S. nco 7-

yearn. . Funeral from res. , 2521 Caldwe-
street. . , Wednesday , Juno 19th. nt 2 p. in-

Eorat

oartUnd Ilcncli to Ilitre Two Great Die
Attrvrtlon * .

One of the mostrvonderful aggregation * of-
oveltles ever upon-one stage and under one

management are 'the' two big attraction *

lat begin an encxcomcnt next Sunday at-

ourtland beach.
That Manager Arthur Is the prince ot

manager * the amut m nt lovers will all con-
ede

-
after witnessing these two irtrong at-

ractlon
-

* . At nmt he engaged the great
Achlllo Pblllon with U spiral tower to give

xhlbltlon * of rolling a globe only twcnty-
Ight

-
Inches In dtumtter up and down the

ewer and acrots at cable , with a pyrotechnic
liplay a * a finale , but not being content

with this big elnglo attraction he also con-

racted
-

for the blggeit , strongest and most
emarkablo troupe known the world over ,

'hi * troupe I * known as the Hoyal Moorish
Troupe of Arabs and Is composed of ten of-

he ttrongett and mwt wonderfully powcr-
ul

-
and active athletes , acrobat * and gladl-

tors
-

ever presented under one management.
They are , wlttiout the shadow of a doubt , the
eadlng performers on the face of this earth
n their respective lines , which Includes
eat * of balancing , marvelous tumbling ,

hrllllng gun exercises , as welt as national
ports and postlmes peculiar to the Oriental
thletet. Saleern Mai-far , perhaps the most
owerful In the troupe , carries about the
tago In pyramid form the entire troupe of

nine other big. burly Arabian * . Both at-

ractlon
-

* begin Sunday at Courtland beach
nd continue through the entire week. The
janil concerts and balloon ascensions will

aiso be given each evening.-

A

.

Picnic fur n foliar.
The Hayden Bros. ' employes' picnic ,

Uiich takes place at West Point June 23d ,

iromltei to b ; a very enjoyable affair. TL ?
eatures of last year will be greatly In-

creased
¬

by foot ball games , base ball , sack
races and a licit of other pleasant pastlrn0 ! .

The ride llelf to West Point and return for
a dollar Is enough Inducement to go.
Ticket * can be obtained from any employe ot-

layden Bros.

Tinning Out.
The Buckeye Buggy company are closing

out It* etock at Fifteenth and Howard. A
stock In every way finer In quality and style
han has ever been shown In Nebraska ,

dealers and city buyer * will save from 25.-

o 50 per cent on any prices ever made on-
ocalleil closing out sales of the past. The
ale larts only a few days. Mr. L. C. Hill ,

ormerly of this city , I * In charge. Pros-
pective

¬

buyers should call at once-

.It

.

In u Cie.ui , .Mural Hlioir.
The Toronto Press has this compliment to

pay the Great Wallace Shows : "The beast
ot the show Is Us cleanness ; there Is a
most pleasing absence from the merest ap-
proach

¬

to vulgarity , cither In the acts of the
artists or language of the clowns. The
closest vigilance Is observed by the employes
toward keeping order In the audience , and
the comfort and pleasure of the patrons
are looked to with commendable care. "

A IVw ilvniUHio <

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started fron-
Omaha. . Baggage checked from residence to-

destination. . Elegant train service and
courteous employes. Entire train lighted by
electricity and heated by steam , with electric
light In every berth. Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served
la carte. " The Flyer leaves at G p. m
dally from Union depot.

City ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket agent.

I.HtllcftTumuli Hut In.
Also medicated , sulphur , mercurial baths

oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed baths ; man !

cure , chiropodist , pedal cure. Wo are pre-
pared to do all we agree.-

I

.

I adles , have your too nails made to look
'Iko diamonds.

One free treatment with every bath.
Special attention to hair dressing.
109 Bee Building.

LIFE AMONGTH3 LOWLY.-

Olrla

.

i'rnni. * Ti r nr College Will. .

Ani'inc Itnttom HtvellrrH.
Miss Ilattloi Fleming , Miss Anna BarnarJ

Miss lorn and Miss Anna Brooke , four young
women from Tabor college , will spend the
summer among the squatters on the bet
toms. The settlement will be temporary
though It Is intended that a permanent so-

clety will be organized and that each yea
graduates will come and bpend the first yea
after graduation at the settlement.

The religious work will be done at the
Chapel of the Carpenter , 310 Poppleton ave
nuc , and the social and educational worl
will bo done at the settlement. Rev. Alex-

ander F. Irvine will vacate his two cottage
at the corner of South Third street an 1 Wool-

worth avenue and the girl * will take pos
session. There will be a reception at th
settlement next Friday evening , at which
the girls will meet the families on the bot-
toms and also about 100 men and women o

Omaha who are Interested In the project
Two daughters of President Brooks of Tabo
college will bo among the residents. An
Omaha committee consisting of Mrs. J. F-

Halnhwortb , the Misses Goodman , Mrs. Wll
Ham Fleming and Miss Lllllo Tukey wll
assist In the work. The work will bo re-

llgious , social and educational. One of th
features will be a flower show and an exhlbl-
tlon of paintings. The girls will arrlv-
Thursday. .

The work now being carried on nt th
Chapel of the Carpenter will be taken u

and carried on , It consisting of mothers
meetings , children's meetings , bewlng school
social meetings , Sunday school and Sunday
religious service-

s.BlSi.OP'8

.

ORDER ANNULLED

The IJIim'.siul of Two I'rlosts Sot Aslilo-
on Appcul.-

lit.

.

. Rev. Thomas Ilonacum , Roman Cath-

ollc blohop of Lincoln , paid a visit to th
mission * of Auburn and Tecumseh In Aprl
last , and on tbo 2Cth ot that month Issuci-
an order dispensing with the services o

Fathers Fitzgerald and Murphy , the priest
In charge of the missions respectively. Th
order of dismissal was to take effect July 1

The priests appealed to Mgr. Satolll , claiming
that the action of the bishop was a violation
of canon and dloceean law ; that no charge
had been preferred against them , no trla
had and that the order was a punlshmen
for their part In demanding a trial of the
bishop on charges preferred and his remova
from the diocese.

Fathers Fitzgerald and Murphy were moro
fortunate than some of their associate * In
the fight against the bishop In that tlicl
appeal was sustained. A private telegram
to The Bee state ? that Bishop Uonacum "ha
been compelled to recall his orders of dls-

mlstal. . " The fathers will continue In
charge of the Auburn and Tecumseh mis-

sions. .
Friend * of the priests In Omaha , as wcl-

a * their congregations , are much elated over
tlio decision-

.Here's

.

the winning nine
1. French tissue paper. . . . . . . . . lo
2. 10 feet English crepe paper. 19c

3. Lamp shade ftutne 23c
4. Standard sheet music Ic-

C. . Tribune frame , mat & glass 2lc
6. Hand painted photos , framc11.23
7. Artist proof etching , framed tl 19

8. Die parlor picture , framedSI.89 t
9. A Burton guitar 110.00-

A. . HOSPE , Jr.
Music and Art ,

1513 Dougtav.

conic & so.vs 8tiois ao quit K-

.loiton

.

Moro Belli Cook & Son *' Omthm-
lUnkrapt t lioe tnek Joit the VV r j

You'expect Doston Store to sell them. '
That Is , either half price or leu than
ilf Cook's price , or to sell

COOK'S 15.00 SHOES FOR 100. j

All Cook's small clzei In shoes which he
old for J5.00 or 6.00 go at 1100. |

All Cook's ladles' shoes go at ball Cook's-
price. .

All Cook's men's shoesgo at halt Cook's-
price. .

All Cook's boys' and youths' thoes go at
half Cook's price.

All Cook's misses' and child1 sbccs go at
half Cook's price.

All Cook's oxford ties KO the tame way at
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

Selling the Oeo. W. Cook & Sons' bankrupt
lock of shoes which ufed to be on IDth I

p'reet. In the Karbach block , but which are
all now on sale at-

nOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
N W. Cor. 16th and Douglas-

.'Mrn's

.

Sox , ISr.
Thursday morning wo will sell msn's

finest quality colored cotton sox , fact colors ,

seamless ; usual price 3Gc a pair , our price
will be 15c ; none sold until Thursday.-

S.

.
. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Special I'urty far Spirit l.nka
Will be formed to leave Omaha Friday ,

I line 21 , provided enough will go to nil a
special sleeper. If you can go on that date
and train , leave your name with O. F. West ,
city t'cket agent. 1401 Farnam street , not
ater than Thursday noon.-

J.
.

. II. BUCHANAN ,

G. P. A. . S, C. & P. R. n-

.Mimmcr

.

Tour *.
You can get more for your money In tha

sure return ot health and enjoyment at any
of the many resorts on the Union Pacific syst-

em
¬

than anywhere else on this continent.
See your nearest Union Pacific agent. Sum-
mer

¬

tour tickets on sale to Spt. 20.-

E.
.

. L. LOMAX-
.Gen'l

.

Pais. and Ticket Agent.-
Omaha.

.
. Neb-

.Iinpi

.

) nIIIe to I.He In rhU Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
Ine's evening "Chicago Limited ," for people

WILL , talk about Its convenience * , tasteful-
ness

-

and comprehensive uptodateness.D-
malm

.

, 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:13: a. m. Vcs-
tlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carlo

dinners. Plintfcch gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , HOI Farnam street.

Summer TulirUl 1 Icket * vl.t tlm U'H | HI
Arc now on sale ; for folders giving routes ,

rates , etc. , call at Wabash ofilce , 1415 Far ¬

nam btrcet.

BOTH WANT THE PROPERTY.

Husband anilVlfn A U Ihn Court to Dls-
.Irlliuto

.
the Kimn.-

A
.

cult In equity has ben Instituted be-

tween
¬

August Wohlget and his wife Chris ¬

tine. Wohlget filed a petition yestcrJay , asking
for a divorce from his wife and a distribu-
tion

¬

of the property between the two. Wohl ¬

get charges bis nlfe with being a woman of
most cruel and vindictive temperament. He
says that she has frequently threatened to
kill him , and as he Is a partial paralytic ,

It often cost him considerable trouble to-
kesp out of her way. He mentions In par
tlcular that on April 27 last , she snapped
a revolver at him , but the cartridge refused
to explode. However , he was ordered out
of the house. On other occasions Sirs. Wohl-
gst

-
, so her spouse says , attempted to pum-

mel
¬

him on the head with a chair. He es-
caped uith a few bruises on the shoulders.
Since 1S59 , a year after the marriage In
Chicago. Wohlget has run an express wagon '

In Omaha , and accumulated property , all ot-
whjch lies In Hawes' addition. This prop-
erty

¬

, at his wife's solicitation , he says he-
nlacrd In her name. He wants It back with
his bill ot separation.

The glow of the tea rose Is acquired by
ladles who use Pozzonl's Complexion Powder
Try It

COVERED HEAD & NECK

Eczema of AVorst Typo. School and
Society Abandoned. Felt Uruth

Would bo Relief. Cuticura
Soon 1'ut An Kail to

all SulTcrlugB.-

Tver

.

since Itvas thrco jcars olil I hsvo lico-
troubled wlili Kuzenu ot tlio worst tyi c. It n
times completely u eretl my lic.itl mill neck. I
haio tricil all aorts of medicine * , and been
doctored by iiuny tery eminent plijelclans , but
nltu no favorable result. Sometimes my lic.-vl
was ono mass of tlifck cal tli.it would run anil
bleed , and In cummer would Loco murliorpc ,
my cars looked at tliouyh they would fall off. 1

coulil not go to school oruilii ! socfctv.a ;
thoillsiasa Biuel : go liad. I felt at times tin :
ilc.itlnumld be a relief , suffering and Itching
until I hardly knew what to cu.! I pot your
CLiicunAltr.sinmKStliBZilthof Januar > Iastand
used them according to dlrcctlona , and tan now
6 y tha ttlioy soon put an end toall iiiyciiflcrlnK

urilx can never tell inv thanks to jou and join
valuable medicine , and I shall alwajsrcconinicnii
them to I scc8Uircrlnjfro'iitho terrllilr-
dlsonio. . lhailfl | cnt money and tried the lit! '
of doctors with but little relief.-

Ml
.

H HANNAH AVAnnEN ,
1437 Gcorgo Street , La CroEtcVI3. .

WAS IN CONSTANT AGONY
I hare DtifTcrcd from a scvero attack o-

vrliat l called I'rurlKO. The disease ) ) rnduc
an Intense burning and Itchlnc sensation tha
kept mo In constant agony all the wbllo , so Ilia
I KOI but little rest day or nltht. Cunctm
cured mo entirely In a few weeks. I clicerfull
recommend It for Ilko troubles.

CHAS. L. WAITTJ ! ,
*

Utuu % Station , Mich-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS
CirricunA Ilr.MEDins cleaned tbcTlfftem b;

external and Internal medication of eVery ernp
tlon , Impurity and disease , and constitute the
most effective treatment of modern times.

Bold throughout the worjd. Price , Cuncun *
We. ; BOAJ-Me. ; KESOLVINT , tl. 1'OTTtn Duuc-
IND On EM. Conp. , Bolo I'roprletori , Ucito-

n.ir"IIow
.

to Cure Skin Dlsc3 eB ," mailed freo-

.'Li:8bIackhfMidi

.

: , red , rough , chapped , and
oily akin cured by Cuucuiu BOAT.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK ,
Hip , utcrlno pains and
weaknesses relieved In onn minute

] liy thu Cutlcuru Antl-I'Mln Plaster.
'UB The Uiat and only paln-klLUog plaster

ft Chlchvitvr1 * Knfllih Diamond Itrnna.

PILLS
Original ami Only Genuine *

* rt , &lwk7 rdlitile. IAOIC * nk-
Iirurrlil for Cfeftl ( * rt Kngli lilAJ-
tuondltrand la ICrd nd m UtU-
ibotri

)

, ictied with Llua ribbon. Take
no other Xtfu dangtrout tvlttitu *

tion ami imtfuftoni. A i Drugglm , or n4 4-

lo it mpi for partlouUn. tritltuoaUli ioJ-
Mtrllcf fur I , .1lc ," ( nl( ( r. bj return

BlnlL lO.UOOTiitlmonUU .Van * '
Jrhr terCncinlc r

LoeftJ Uru-

fftill.ANNOUNCEMENT

.

Housekeepers have washed with
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to shrink.

WOOL SOAP
Is the only one which in guaranteed not
to shrink underwear and woolen goods.

Beware o ! Others. For Sale By all Dealers.
' MANUFACTURED ONLY D-

Y5CODDE , C

That 12.00 Blue Serge
Suit at Eight Dollars.

(Continued )

Whatever tnlpht bo paid or ngalnst our mercantile principle,
we chnllciicc frletifl or enemy to name an Instance when n body
was lured Into our establishment by means of fraudulent advertis-
ing

¬

or misrepresentation In any form-
.WE

.

AUK SIJLUNG A ? 12.00 SUIT FOU § 800.
Mark yon , not a stilt worth 12.00 , but a suit we previously sold

for 12.00 and by nil means worth more.
Hut why such a sacrifice ?

A sad case of late shipment that's all 100 suits calculated to
last a season cannot be sold In n short period of time without a sac-

rifice
¬

To hold 'em for next year No, Sir ! against our principle
never did never will , If we can help It-

Heglnnlng of the present season they were ? 12.00 very much of-
a bargain at that we sold 'cm ns fast as shown ?15.00 buys none
better In quality none better made.

Pretty suits , made of the June fashion plate they are all wool
serge navy blue of a black , silky tint the color will stay to the
last {{ -button cutaway long sack silk stitched edge lined with
double warped Italian splendid fitting.

EIGHT DOLLARS never bought such a suit before money los-
ing

¬

deals are not so freque-

nt.HANDFUL

.

OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
OF

-
SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH *

LI-
On

D

Average Man U

who suffers from headaches and
D

E biliousness needs a medicine to keep
his stomach and liver in good work-

ing

¬n
order. For such people 3C

Ripans Tabules fill the bill. One
tabule gives relief.n-

'sL
Tabules : Sold liy drucKtets , or liy mall

li the price (00 cents a box ) U sent to The Itl-
pann

-
Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce ft. , N. V.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

No Holler. No Ktcum. No KiiRlncer.
BEST POWER for Corn nnd Feed Mills , Haling

Huy , HuQiilut ; Separators , Creameries , dc,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 120 II. P. 8 to SO H. P.-

Pcnd
.

for CuUlogue , 1'rlcts , etc. , describing work to be done.

Chicago , 24S take St. , THE OTTO GAS ENCDIME WORKS'
Omaha , 321 So. 15th St. S.'lil &. Wulnnt His. , 1IIILAUISLIMIIA. PA.

AMUSEMENTS

This week llnlloon. I'liritoliiito , Tight Rope ,
Trapczo and Contortion Purformauros Every
Evening.

NEXT SUNDAY ,

Afternoon and Evening1 ,

The moat marvelous and urllllixiit'entertaln-
Ing

-
iirtistlo novelty the marvel of inod.orncc-

esACHILLE PHILIONI-
n bis Daring and Perilous Exhibitions,

THE SPtfAL TOW R-

AND TIGHT ROI > nIARGI3 GLOIJE-
PERFORMANCES. .

No Description of this Wonderful Novelty
can dolt Justice.

The Biggest , Strongest and Most

Remarkable Troupe ia Exlstenca ,

SIE HASSAN BEN ALI'S

WORLD FAMOUS

TROUPE OF ARABS.
The original Arabian AcrobnU , Tumblers ,

Gladiators , laton Buffalo Ulll'a Wild Writ.-
Huleom

.
MHHS r tlio strmuoU and inuat pow-

erful
¬

Arab In the wnild , liolilmit ton men ,
Arabian Pyramid , Undorstunder and Expert
Sjwordsmau

ZOO
SOA3P

FLOATS
JAS. S. KIRK & C O. , U. S. A-

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes iii'cdn a reliable
monthly rrKUlntlng medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , s fo andcrrtilnln result. Tlio RcnuI-
BB

-

(Dr. r il' ) never dlinotxitnt. Ont anywhere,

ILOO. Sherman & luCcnmll Urui Co. , 1511

CHAS. SHIVERICK
&Co-

.Furniture

.

Upholstery

Draperies

A beautiful new stock re-

cently

¬

purchased at the low-

est

¬

prices ever known ,

s. Shiverok & Co
,

12t li and DottglnH


